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INVENTIONS ?ATENTED.

No. 12,663. 1iprovernents on Road Scrapers.
(P fccioîîl7nctsaux éboueurs.)

George S(. Ages, Mint Ili]], Mo., U3. S., 201h April, 1881; for 10 ypars.

lam-t-The carrnage A B C, the scraper D, the arched bar E, tbe
keepers F hiaving rollers g, the bent and stotted guide standard Il hiaving
rollers 1, the connecting rod J, the lever K having spring lever pawl N,
and the catch plate M, for raising, towerinir and htelding the seretper, the
Rear segments Rt S, the lever T baving 8pring lever pawl 13T. ait- the catch
Plate V. for tilting and holding thie scraper. 2nd. 'l'lie conibsýation, with
the carniage A B C, and the scraier D, ojf the arched bar E, lhe keepers F
baving rollers G, and the bent and slotted guide standards Il having rollers
1, whereby the ecraper- is adJustably connected wlth the carniage. 3rd.
The combination, wiîh the carniage A B C, the scraper D aod the arched
bar E, of the connecting rod J, the lever K hiaving spring lever pawl N,
and the catch plate M, whereby the scraper Cau be raised, lowered and
llupported. 4th. The combination, witb the scraper D and tIse arched bar
E, of the gear segmente R S, the lever T having spring lever pawl u, and
the catch plate v, whereby tise scraper cao he titted and supported. 5th.
The combination, with the scraper to the arched bar E and the gear seg-
Ments R S, of the shield W, whereby the gear segments R S are proteoted
fron the dirt. 6th. The combination, with the carniage A B C, the scraper
1), the arched bar E, the lever 'T and the gear segment S, of the bar Y
having gear segment Z and carrying one or more plouirhs a bl whereby the
dînt cao be loos ened and th e ploughs tilted.

No. 12,664. Improveints on Traction En-
gifles. (Per-fectionnemtents aux nac/ties
de traction.)

John Il. Et ward, Stillwater, Min., .S., 2Srd April, 1881 ;for 15 years.

am-lst. The combloation, with the traction whesl B, the engine
81haft N and mechanism for transmitting power 10 said wheel from said
8haft, of the stationary cone attached to said enigins shaft, the sliding cone
SîlPported loosely upon said shaft, and the gear wheel attached to said
gliding cone, wherehy the engine sbaft cao be rotated whils entirely dis-
engaged from the gears. 2nd. The combination, witb the boler, the trac-
tin wheels, the chains and stationary gears P P2, of the bracket Pl secured
directîy to the boiter, and the sliding mechanism composedl of the chain
Wheleel, thse inner slidîng wiseet, and the outer sliding wiseel sscured rigidly

logether concentricatly. 3rd. In a traction engins, the combinaîlon,' witht
he Cisain wheel Q, the shaft tisereof, and mechanism arranged to rotate

%aid wheet, of a stiding support for eaid shaft, and a rntating support
througis which the sisaft passes eccentricalty. 4th. Tise combination, wtth
the Chain wheel Q, and tise jgearing mehanismn which rotates it, of' the
8llding chain wlseel shaft, the Cant sti8k qt, the segment gear Q3, the rack

*ngaging with said segment gear, and a sliding support for the shaft of the
ehai0i wheel. 5tis. Tise combination, wlth tise englue and the traction
'eheels mounted independentty of each otiser, of the counter shafi B2
ttsOuoted beneatis the engins, paralsi to tise axis of the driviog whieels,
the ioidependentty rotated gear wheets on said counter shaft, wbicis engage
*itis the grond wheels respectively, and thse friction clutches to coonect
t
be000nter ehafi with thse gear wiseels thereon, situer independently of sacis

other ar simuttaneously. t5th. T1he combination of tise following elements,
"'.:An enlgins grouud traction wheele inechanismi coonecting tise engins

6haft with the traction wheets, and adapted 10 drive said wheels in onos
direction at a high rats of speed, and in tise opposite direction at a slow rats
Of gPeed, and meciaism adapted 10 rever.ie tise direction o! rotation of tise
Onigios 7tis. Thse combination, with tise traction engins, nf a ground wiseel
lirnvided witis isotated projecting ribs ioclioed alternateiy in opposite direc-
tionsa and arranged to leave open spaces in sacis elle of tise wheel, betweso

th adjacent ends of tise rus of each consectstive pair. 815- Tise Combina-
t'on nf thse foltowiog elements, whersby power may be applîed to the trac-
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tin wseets, independenty of sacb other, viz. :A boiter traction wheels B
Bi, friction clutchles for inipirting powver to said wheets. stisting yokes at-
tacheui to the friction chitches, levers a4 a4 piVotesi to said yokes, aod a
rigid depending hracket a

6 
secured to tise boi'er. 9th. Tise combinatiou,

witis the cylinder, tie steans cheet. and tise huilier ost an intermi-diats âtesm.
receptacte, several intermediate pilles connectiog said steam reneptacte
w-ith thse boiter and separate valves fkrthe pipes respectively 10 close tisem.
lOth. Thse cosubination, witls tise cylinder, tise steami chest or bniten and an
int,'rmetiate steamn receptsile, oif a recetving pipe whicb couveys tise stearu
from saîd receptacle 1<> thse steamn cheeit, and communicates witn thse re-
ct-ptacte at 1wouor msore points. 11th. Tise combiiation, witis thse cyiinder,
the steain che8t, Ilie boiter, an isîtermediate steasu receptacte and a recsîving
pipe cosumîiuicting with thse intermediate steans receptacte at two or mors
points, rf separate valves arranged ti, close tise entrais-es of maid pipes in-
depeisdeùtly of ecd suber. 12tt. The combinationl, w-ids tie cytinder, the
steam cist, tise boiter and a tzovernor haviîîg a reciprocatiogr stem, o! the
levers 11 loosey conneuted tîî tise stem of the governor, and arranged to
close tise steam, passage. l3th. 'l'li combination so! the extiaust pipe,
w-ieretîy the w-ater of condensation can Se withtsstwn after il bas entered
the exisaîiit pipe. l4th. Tise combînalison, w-lOi tise cytinder, the w-nier ne-
ceptacle Iii, thse exîsaust pipe V and ltse emolse stas-k which receives ex-
hausti eteamn pipe, of the dow-nwardty turneri detacliahie spark pille Il ar-
ranlged to be attischedi 15 tise upper end of tise sias'k. 151h. The Combina-
his, wîlh tise boiter, of trie main flue situated ai one side of tise central
vesrtical tino of tus boiter, and the relsîr flues arrangred above ansI on buts
aides of said tire flue. 16th. The combination of the fire flue, the retun flues
as, the front smotue box F, the tiglit asis vesset Fs, and tise rotating door F2
arraoged ho close tise opening lefi isy withdrawing the asis box. l7rh. Thse
combination, with tise bolIer, the smoke stacu and the smoke cisamber ai
tise enl su! tise h<ster, tueneath the emoke stactu, nf tise asis box E and the
watts d5 arranged to uake a tighi passage, w-hereby refisse may escape
,withoîsî interfering with tise draft of the huiler. 151h. 'Ths comiuination,
with the boîtex asnd the fire buox situated within tise houler, of the aeh box E
situated out8iuie of tise boiter and provided w-itl tise tnctined sosie and w-ilS
the doors e e hinged ai tiseir upper sides to automatically close the box.
1915. Thse combination o! thse fillowing elements, viz. : the stsam doms and
drum, thse tnverted cons 16, the pcrfîurated stisphragm 17 and the boiter ba-
ing tise apertures i2 beneatis the cons 16 and arrangedj to permit both thse
passage of stsam, and the retmrn us! sondenseid %n ster. 20th. The combina-
tion of the boiter, the fine fisse situated within thse boler, and the bridge
w-aIl when arranged 0 tbsse its central vertical uines at uns Étide o! tise
central vertical tino of tise fine flue. 21st. 'The combinatioO, w-ith ns On
more supsporting and turning anheels arranged to have their axis inclinssi to
tise central longituîdinal liue of the enigins, anu t1wO opposite slsppoirting and
driviog wliseelsq, of a friction cluteis, w-hereby thse engins may be put loto
fuît motioni before connecting il wils tise driving wiseels, assî a compeissat-
ing geaning mecisanisus, w-hereby said motioni may be imparted totuotis the
driving wtseete equally. 2-2rsut. In combination w-lth tise fire place and
grats o! a boiter furnace, thse hosrizontal feeding trough W has-tng an auto-
sssaticatty closing door hinged tol tise botlom of the trougis, to serve as a
guide for tise fuel. 23rd. In esmbinatin with tise furnace and the extend-
ed feed trotgis, the extensible apron compossdl of tise plates WS and W6 at-
tacised to the outer end us! tise tnîsugis. 241h. in combination w-ith tise boiter
!ssrnace and tise grate, the braciset c secured to tise furnace w-aIt, and tise
bridge w-ait Fupported lssosely upon said bractuets, 25th. In combination
with the boiter furnace, tise grate assd tise bridge w-ail, the supîport Ci. 26th.
In combination w-tt the boiter turnace sand tise bridîge w-ait, tise door C2
consposest of Iwo or mors parte isinged togetiser. 27tis. 'l'lie combination,
with the emoke retunssing chaiser, of tise îsenforated guard, arnanged 10

surround saisi chamber. '251h. Tise cismtinsstion, wits iha fîsrnace. tise ne-
turo fisses and tise emoke box, at the front end of saisi furnace. of a tigit asis
vessel cuîsetrsscted to permaneotly botd a bod

t
y o! w-ater beneatis said smoke

issx for qssenclsing cindens, and adapted to be rensoved entirelY from tise
hoiler, and a door arranged to ctose eotireiy tise openiog left by wsthdraw-
ing said box.

No. 12,665. Telegrapli Cable. (6Yible télégraphiique.)

Edouard Berîîsoud, Cortaittodi and François Borel, Boudry, Switzerlaod,
23rd Apnil, 1581 ;for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of maoufacturing tetegrapis cabls by draw-
Ing out compound ingrois consirting Of tise cossducting wire on wirss, tise lu-
eulating matertat, and tise met.nllic siseathing. 2îsd. As a new article o!
manufacture, a telegrapis cable formed by drawing ont compound ingots
cnnststing of tbe conducting w-ires, tise ixssutiating nsaterial, and tise inetalîli
siseathing. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a compound telsgnaph
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